BUDGET TRUCK CORPORATE AGREEMENT
Budget Rent a Car Corporation, 4225 Naperville Road, Lisle, Illinois 60532, its
subsidiaries and participating licensees and Ryder TRS, Inc., 1560 Broadway, Suite 1800,
Denver, Colorado 80202, and its subsidiaries (jointly, "Budget") and National Association
of Independent Artists its divisions and subsidiaries listed in Addendum A ("Customer"),
enter into this Budget Truck CorpRate Agreement and its addenda ("Agreement")
effective on March 31, 2000, and agree that:
1. Customer Rentals: Budget will rent trucks ("Trucks") according to the provisions of
this Agreement and the signed Budget rental agreement ("Rental Agreement") to
Customer's authorized employees while engaged in Customer's business who are at least
21 years old and have valid driver's licenses ("Renters") at its locations in the United
States at special truck rates ("Truck CorpRate rates") set forth below, for the Truck
types set forth below, and when Customer's CorpRate account number is provided to
Budget at time of reservation.
2. Truck CorpRate Rates: Daily and weekly time and mileage rates for Trucks returned to
the renting location are as follows:
Truck TypesDailyWeekly
Time and Mileage RateTime and Mileage Rate
Cargo Van, 10 Footer $46.00/.14 per mile $230.00/.14 per mile
15' High Cube $52.00/.14 per mile$260.00/.14 permile
18'- 24' Truck $65.00/.14 per mile$325.00/.14 per mile
Weekly rates are five times the daily rate plus all mileage charges.
3. Trucks Not Returned to Renting Location: Returning Trucks to any location other than
the original renting location will be considered an unauthorized drop and the following
additional charges will apply. For Trucks not returned to the renting location, Customer
agrees to pay the daily or weekly $0.14 per mile charge, plus Customer agrees to pay an
additional $1.00 per mile (added on to the $0.14 per mile charge) for every mile of the
Truck rental. One Way truck rentals are available at authorized One Way locations for
special One Way rates and must be returned to authorized One Way locations. All OneWay truck rentals must be approved by Budget prior to rental. The Truck CorpRate rates
and other provisions of this Agreement do not apply to Budget One Way truck rentals.
4. Charges: Renter and Customer are responsible for all Truck CorpRate rates, mileage,
taxes, surcharges, refueling charges, and other charges in effect at time of rental. All
Truck CorpRate rentals are subject to Truck availability.
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5. Insurance: Customer will maintain insurance described in Addendum B for the length of
the rental. This insurance will name Budget as an additional insured and Customer will,
immediately upon execution of this Agreement, provide Budget a certificate of insurance
identifying Budget as an additional insured and identifying coverage that meets the
insurance requirements described in Addendum B. Budget does not waive any of
Customer's insurance requirements described in this Agreement if Customer fails to
provide Budget a certificate of insurance.
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